
EDITORIAL NOTES,

The President is sitting up nt Long
Branch viewing t he ocean.

Gen A. E. Bumside died on Tiles
day morning.

It looks very much like Ohio is
going Democratic once agaiu.

Sidney Lanier, tlie poet, died at
Tryon City on last Wednesday.
One of the guards shot at Guittcau

in his cell last week to kill him.
The "Wet" ticket was elected in

Union on Monday by 100 majority.
It Is very clear that the Republicans

are seriously alarmed about Ohio.
Let us hope that Long Branch May

moan long life.
Is Long Branch the capital of the

United States now?
Senator James Cnllison is preach¬

ing sermons to the people of Edgelield
County.
A white boy, 18years of age, was

whipped to death in the convict camp
in Georgia on Monday.

Efforts arc being made to reestab¬
lish the old Citadel Academy of Char
lest on.
The Legislature will have enough

to do next session, and il will be hard
to stave off a family row.

Hon. Samuel J. Tilden isestimatcd
by a New York correspondent to be
worth $10,000,000.
.A colored marshall was killed at

Florence on Tuesday by another
colored man while making au arrest.

It is wrong to array public opinion
against Guitcau. Whether guilty or
not, be should have a fair trial.

A terrible storm visited Wilming-
tou ami the coast further North on
last Friday unroofing houses and
doing great damage.
The office Of Mayor of Louisville is

going a begging. Truly the millcni
urn has come when Kentucky Demo
crats refuse office. They'll refuse
drinks next.

Virginia is afflicted with clrougth
and Mahone at the same time. This
is sad; New Oileans when she had
Ben Butler, was spared yellow fever.

The municipal election in Aikcnon
Monday resulted in the choice of a

Mayor ami one Alderman from the
"dry" ticket and live a I dermeh from
the 'wet' ticket.a drawn buttle.

The Abbeville Medium proposes
the appointment of a Lien Commis¬
sioner to adjust dillictiltics between
merchants and fanners. Another
Medium joke.
The Trade Issue of the Augusta

Chronicle and Constitutionalist last
week was filled with cuts and illus¬
trations of that growing city which
docs credit alike to the city and its
representative paper.
A little child of Mr. I). Holland of

Florence was killed last week by the
bursting of a kerosene can while she
was attempting to pour the oil over
a lire-place.

Bislibp Ponick of the Episcopal
Church, writing from Liberia, gives
a- dreadful account of tilings there.
Starvation bass visited the place, and
the people arc robbing and killing
each other for food. His tide is piti¬
ful.

The Democratic party of the coun¬

try is looking up again after the
Waterboro defeat of '80; and if some
other blunderer don't make stupid
speeches about the principles of J nek-
son and Lee, and about the Solid
South, we may yet get up out of our
ashes.

Mr. Henry Cashin ofAugusta died
in Charleston on Saturday from an
over dose of Laudanum, fie was a

young man of excellent family nnd
it is the belief of bis friends that he
did not intend to take his life.

Col. John P. Moore, law partner of
Gen. A. C. G aldington of Greenville,
and a public man of considerable dis
tinction, having occupied ninny
offices of trust, committed suicide at
his homo last week by poisoning him¬
self. He had been addicted to
gambling, and being unable to settle
for moneys which were left with him,
in trust, be committed thedepd.
A considerable discussion has been

gotten up by the press of the State
upon the subject, of the ..Negro ns a

Farmer" in consequence of an editor¬
ial of the News and Courier to which
exception is taken. The*truth is the
increased prosperity of tlie.conn try
is not owing to cither race separately,
but to the superior energy, enterprise
and economy of the whole people i'u-
duccd by necessity.

In regard to the President's health
lit the time he was wounded the pub¬
lic lias erred in supposing that he was
physically in first-rule condition. Ou
the. contrary, it was quite bad. To
use a homely phrase, he was like a

horse in a pasture. He. had been
suffering from dyspepsia as well as
from hemorrhoids, and had been
compelled to uude/gu an operation
for fistula. With the great mental
strain incident to the Presidential
campaign ami the subsequent cares
of pllieCj wen; lidded An/anxiety on
acco'int. of his wife's illness," which
the public has never luio.wii.~~!N. Y
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ICcsuIt of the Election.

Upon the counting of the voles at
the close of the polls on Tuesdaynight, the following was declared as
the result of the election for Mayorand Aldermen of our town;

Independent Ticket:
For Mayor.

AC Dukes(dem).224.
For Aldermen.>

Win M Sain, (dem).231
J A Willianas, (dem). 21
Jas McPhcrsÖn. (col rep). 193
GeorgeBoliver. (rep). 191

Democratic Ticket.
For Mayor.

JSAlbergolti. M l
For Aldermen.

D E Smoak. 172
G W Branson.lü l
TKohn..152
13 Frank Slater.HC
The entire Independent ticket is

therefore elected and will serve fur
the ensuing term of two years.

After the Ituttlc.

It will be a matter of surprise to
many of our readers abroad, and
throughout the county, that the muni
cipal ticket nominated by the Demo
cratic Clubwas defeated on last Tues
day. As soon as the regular Demo
cratic nomination was made eonside-
able opposition arose and developedin strength every day. The politic¬al line was not accepted by ilie oppositiou, but various issues of a differ-
cut character were eilcocssfully
sprung, which completely divided the
w hi top, whilo tho blacks were solid on
the color line. A panic, was also got
ten up on tKc subject of prohibition
which had its effect. The parly questiou was ignored although eve¬
ry cflort; was made, on the one side, to
keep it prominently forward. If mit.
takes have been made, let us endeav¬
or to profit by them in the future. So
far as the majority of the ticket elect
ed is concerned, we have no doubt
that the affairs of the city will bepro
perly administered; but what will be
the future politicaleffect of the elec¬
tion it is hard to calculate.

lint, ho?>ever this may bo, wc hope,
if any animosities or bitter feelings
have been engendered between Dem¬
ocrats in our little contest, that time
may heal them all. and that wc may
present a united front in the next
charge upon a common foe.

The Hen Law.

The Lancaster Lnhjer thus speaks
on the above subject in connection
also with the Fence and Prohibition
excitements:

"This is the most important and
perplexing question that our legisla¬
tors will have to deal with at the en¬

suing session. The prohibition and
fence questions sink iiAo insignifi¬
cance beside it. South Carolina to

day has the best liquor law of any
State in the Umoii.the State of
Maine not excepted. Under the pro¬
visions of the present law the sale of
all intoxicating drinks is confined to
cities, incorporated towns and vil¬
lages, and is optionnry with the citi¬
zens of such places to permit iis sale.
The question of fencing the stock
should, and no doubt will remain a

local issue. Hence, our law makers
will in their wisdom yu slow upon
these two issues.

But, upon the repeal of the li?u
law there is a diversity of opinion.
Recently the State Grange, and the
State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society, held a joint meeting at
Greenville, The sentiment express¬
ed at this meeting was for the im¬
mediate repeal of the lien law. These
two Societies arc composed of men of
wealth, principally hind owners, sind
consequently never experienced the
pinching necessities of the small fat
liters. One year stgo we were in favor
of the repeal of the lien law, but. the
present condition of the country wili
not warrant it."

.The ft 1lowing mcdit sd con lection
cry to be found, fresh and reliable, at
Jos Eros, confectioner; Chlorate
potash, aromatic tablets, King's tar
drops, vermifuge confectionery, Ca lit
bria licorice drops, marsh mallow

! drops, pure maple sugar and a large
assortment of line candies. *

The Work ofthe Comiuit^ioa.

The Commission appointed by the
Legislature to suggest changes to the
Constitution have finished their la¬
bors und arc ready to present their
report. The majority of the Com
mission oppose the calling of a Stale
Convention for altering the Constitu¬
tion, but prefer the means which
'.the Coustitut'on itself provides for
its own amendment, which is simple,inexpensive, easily understood, and
which cun obtain, a, full expression
oftheopinion of the people thereon,
and at the same tinic guard againsttcude, hasty ami impatient lcgislaitih."
The following are the suggestions,

or proposed alterations, which will
be submitted to the Legislature and
hen to the people lor ratification or
not:

Fist; that '.he Judges be elected
to Servo during good behavior. This
wc think will be a great improve¬
ment ou the present system. The
idea of a Judge condescending at
every recurring election to court the
favor of the peopleinorder that hemay
continue iu his oilicc, is contrary to
every principle of the administration
of justice. It is a terrible thought
for a Judge to become a wire-puller
and intriguer in ordär to 1 etain or
secure his position. If there is any
public official who ought to be uii-
Iraintiieled and free from every in-
(luctiCC it is-the Judge. The making
of his term for life or during good be¬
havior will lift him above such in-
llucnees and enable him to dispense
justice with an even hand. The sug¬
gestion of the Commission on this
head is a good one and we hope and
believe will be adopted.
Second; that among the crimes

which disfranchise .1 voter, "burg¬
lary" should be substituted for "rob¬
bery," hud that larceny, perjury and
forgery should be added. Wc also
commend this alteration, and every
thiug that protects the virtuous
against the vicious of society.
Third; that the Governor and all

the State ofllecrs, and Senators and
111embers of the H<*use.of Representa¬
tives should be elected for four in¬
stead of two years. This provision
we also think a good one as it will
save us from such frequent elections
which tend so much to distract the
co tin try.

Fourth: that County School Com¬
missioners be appointed by the Stale
Hoard of Education instead of-elect
ed by the people. The object of ibis
is doubtless to Secure greater intelli¬
gence and adaptability to the re¬

sponsibilities of this iiiiportant^illlcc.
in counties where incompetent men
are elected, and especially in Radi¬
cal counties, this will bean improve
incut.
Other suggestions have befell made

by the Commission which we will not
touch upon at this time. Upon, the
whole, we regard the recommenda¬
tions as good. We a repuly surpris¬
ed that nothing bus been done look¬
ing to the perpetuation of good
government which the people expec¬
ted but we will O'iiy hope for the best.

SHERIFF'S SALES,
State ok South Caiioi.ix.a,

County or OitANUEnntG,
In Court of Common Pleas.

Hy virtue of an Execution issued .>nt of
ftaid'Ctiiirt, and to mo ui.ectcd, I w3l sell
at tiraiigehiirg Chili t Hollge on ihs first
Monday in October, the foUowinr Heal
Esinie :"
a ivact of land in Raid County andSian*,

contain 01^ one hundied and ninety (IUO)
acres, more «-r le*-1, and hounded in tlie
Norili by l-.-nds formerly ofJohn Faseilin,
Ea-t hy J. Si. Co; es boiltli by biuls of
Saiiiuel* b.'iblu «nd NVo») In land of A.
Dibble an.i Mr,-. M. A. K ltre'l. levied
on the properly oft». \V. Kill reib if the
sou ol Uuli & HeovHIc fe.-md-Cash.
Purchaser 10'..Iiv for paper*.

A. M. SALlilvY, SherilV, C C.
.Shcrifl "fl Oiliee, .Sept. 1 litSi 1681.
sept 10 «>t

f> FT OW find a fe w brands of Wiskie«
~> Which I giuo antco pure and liudul

lein ted: (johlen Grain Itye, Old 'rown
15ye, IItinU'V'S Mountain Hye. The are

lh*ICC of the jniicst and best V\ 1-key*
made. Mhj. paid Itourhnn, purcN. C.
White Corn, lUd Corn Whiskey ma< frowi
Hed Corn, Eine I'rrneh I'.rantly. Oslall-
ize.l Hock ami Kyc ( aiifornia Peai and
honey, the Celebrated Lyn 1 Punch,Vines
o! die bi'rt ami |uire«t qualities, iaoried
aid domestic (ihn», Lauer Heer alw-s on
hand ami cold as ice can make it. .Hers,
Jl of the lit-fll brands.

^raiTu. Ei.licr sgt

At Urlffiu'H Old Maud.

"l^Till keep ronstaiitty on hand a nice
»» and well hcleeUd stoek of Flily

Uroc-rien

a i.so

ÜRANDIKS, WHISKEYS, C.J3
and WINI-'S of every grade and <ility

Call and lu; convinced that

20 per cent
Can be saved by buying fromne.

Wc «nie determined to reduce our
stock preparatory to taking an inven
töry of the same, and will offer extra
inducements to buyers during the
coining

TZXSSIT^ 3D Jk ITS
We have made swooping reduc¬

tions in prices through our entire line
Oui bargains are

Linen Dress goods at 10 formerly 25
Plaid Dress Goods . 12J . 30
Union Lawns ,.7 ,, 12.V
Black all wool bun ting 20 . 30
Colored . . . . . . 20 . 30

in al dress goods
Black Grenadines 25, cts, formerly 50.
Ualbriggah Hose 25 formerly 40 cts.
04 thread all linen hemstitched hand
kereheifs 12Acts, worth 25. Hemsticb
all linen needle worked, corners at
15 cts, worth 'JO.

2L£7 1 COESE T
at 00 cts worth $1

Linen Damask Towels at 25 cts
worth 40. This is a wonderful reduc¬
tion and only r. few more left. Table
Linens, Napkins, Led Spreads and
Lace Curtains must be closed

X*£ 3 TJ3 IST
If you need Cassimeres, Cot-

nados, and Flannels, now is the time
t° buy them. . Fans and Parasols
to ., sacrifice. Japanese parasols
!»t 10 and 20 cents. A 4 inch deep
:,t nihnrg edging only 22cts, Our
ll51 of laces is the largest and always
iiucehcapest in town.

In the Clothing line we have
marked down the balance of stock
..it prime cost and no humbug. Blue
Flannel suits $12,50, former price $15
Linen Dusters $2

A Few more nobby styles
straw hats yoar own prices. jViust
have

SHOES! SHOES ! SHOES !
A reduction of 50cts on all low

quartered goods to close out summer
slock. As usual till shoes warrant
ed as represented.

THE WHITE Sewing Machine and
gaining favor continually.
BUTTERICKS Fashion- or Julysind August ready. -dies tail
aml gel a copy free.

HENRY KOHN.

Blacksmith. Work
every description dono on the

i oritst notice and at moderate

Work respectfully solicited.
W. H. HOWELL,

Opposite Ilarlcy's Corner,

T. 3D©Chla-5rett©,
THE RESTLESS & SLEEPLESS

Watchmaker and Jeweller
OrmiRCburc;, 8. C.

Frtces will tell! Facta are stubborn tlr
Where can I get the goods I want?
Where can 1 get the Latent Styles?
Where can 1 get the goods that gh

best satisfaction and at the Lowest 1'ric.
These aro questions that interest c\>ify

buduese man Answer: At
T. DkCHIAVETTE,

At Jos. Eros' Store,

THE UNDEESIGNED
a KflorN to Iiis friends and tbo
^3 public, at the store reccnti y occupied
by

or. w. moseElSY.
A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited ^and satisfaction guaran-

to13acco
Will be made a. specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.'
june 4 1830ly

Orango"burg High
School

TILL.open on the 1st Monday
f in September, 1381.

AT a heavy personal expense, I
have my Academy IN FIRST-

RATE condition.

SEPARATE apartments for Girls
and Roys; and no intercourse

between them allowed.

")ERSOXS desiring to study Ger-
j man, should apply at the begin¬

ning, as only one NEW Class will be
organized this session.

|70K terms apply to
.

J. F. RISER,
Principal.

a tig IS2

office of

i), I ill k to
w7 K wonld respectfully ask the public

to call and examine our stock of

mre goods
Iii endless variety.

CLOTSXXETG
In all the Lateit and most Fashionable

Styles.

Both Staple and Fancy

The World Renowned
LYON BAKING POWDER

In J, 1» i mid 1 lb packages, guaranteed
Best of all or money refunded.

Direct from the Mills, and we call particu¬lar attention to two of ourFanoy brands,
"BOLTED SNOW"

AND

"HARVEST PRIDE,"
Which cannot be equaled in this Market,and which is within the reach of the
poor nts well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Stool, from $7 50
to $12 00 per net.

From $2 to #12.

tobaccos
From tlin Best Factories in North Carolinaand Virginia, Low for Cash.

S?8AW ©OßBS
Tor Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, YouthsBoys in great variety.

rjniME will not allow us to mention onrJL Entire Stock. Come and look and
you will be pleased. Buy and you will fcoüalisßod. Bwpcctiully.

LANDllKTH'S

TURNIP 9 CABBAGE

A Sü PPLY
AT

F. £L0BI2STSO2STg
Jeweller, Orangeburg S. C.

Notice to Consumers of
Tobacco.

YOUR attention is called to a few brandn
of my fine FDioaking and chewingTobaeco'fi, alpo Segars and Cegarcttefl, whichI make n ^specialty: Chewing.Cetebratcdliuzz Saw, the Golden liar, Corn Cob,Mique, Knrly Bird, Capt. Juck, Aurora

Pan C'nke, Boozl, Wold Unowned Milte
Flu/a fine Cut, and many other brands
which arc not mentioned here, always
on hand; Ämoking: W. T. BlokwellB & CoV.
Durham, the only genufne, Blockwells
Long Cut, for Pipes and Cigrett«, MorburgUro8. Melrose Curly Cut, Smokers Truest
Friend, Larillord Solid, put up in tin foil,G- W. Gail & Ax celebrated Crown Brand,
^cgnrs.wirabdia, Private Stock, QnecieLittle Loreha, Dona Sal, Ornato. Black
Hoop, Favorite, Kmmpre State. Cigarettes
- -Lone Fisherman, Pride of the North,Little Joker, Blackwcll'fi Durham. All of
the above are guaranteed to be first clajya
Give me a call and be convinced that L
keep the best Tobacco's in the market-
Look for the Blue 6"tore.

FRaNK RISHER, Agt.

is now offering
GllEAT BARGAINS

in the balance of his

SUMMER O-OODS.
-.-

Prices reduced 25 to 7» per cent.
-o-

All those desiring to save nioucy
should not fail to call at tbo

».ir iri tiri

-.0-~

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION
iu tho prices of all Summer wear.

Call early and procure Bargains.
...»o--

The "HOUSEHOLD" SEWING
MACHINE entirely new, perfect,
eas}' running and simple. Also the
GREAT STANDARD, "THE

DOMESTIC," together with Needles
ifcc, nlwaya on liana at


